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Tht CardiMl Principltl of Odd FtltoVJthip 

ee:fai~he;:i~:ip~~! ~ri(1!f.•~% ~':~t aC:ad oi8l~~':~~rza1~o~ !!e a:fP~!caw~0;..:! 
through the '·arioua st ages v.-ith dramatization of certain charactera who are 

~:i~o~:~i~~~f:;~!~ ~~cjfe~~~;...~~e;aeb~[i~:~~le: .. :;e t!~~b~n~1 'tb;~ ~~~::: 
th~~ f:m0~U.t;di~:n ~e 2::ej~in• the Odd Fellow• he Ia not aaked about 
bia religious eom·ictionL It does not matter to what church he belongt. 
The •uprc.me question ia, doe• be believe in God. Be Ia not uked to alib
tcribe to any sect or creed or tlau or race dittlnetloo. 

2. A.Jtruiam. A1truiem ia just thinking u much of the other fellow u you 
do of yourself. Read the wonderful story of Jonathan and David. Wateb King 
Saul u he shows his jealously in tryinJ to do away with the ahepherd hoy. 

t: ::~ ~a.t~ti!e ~~~~ar~in;1i!r r?o~~i£'a!0t, P::S1!~u~0~ :! ~te~ 
father' • side and thua aave hie erown! It I• eaid that blood runt thicker 
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than water. In t his ease Jonatha.n would stand by hia father and thua be 

ce.rtaia of. becoming King of Israel. But he did Dot do t.hia. He waa altruistic 

enough to conalder bia needy friend and at.and by him in hiit houn of dia

trell, and in ao doing he literally threw away hit uowA. But what d~ 

thlt matter when one bu le.a.rned the supreme ltMOn of alt.rulan:L 

3. Tbia world ia tick. Every man seema to be demandin,IJ hia pound of 

flub. The barriers of religion are not yet broken down. Pohtlc•l·wilet and 

~~;.e:~ at~nfr~;:u;._i:•:ed~~!:if~:~ ~~w·~~l tf:O!!~if\, r:c:u~~troet" 1:! 
. illneuf The anawer can be ~iYen in one word-Fratemity,- and upon whoee 

ahouldera rest. the rrtponatbility of admil:aiatering this panacea for t.be 

world 's IIIL 
These three things I hue mentiooed are enough to cause Ul to admire 

thoae who are working for fraternities. 
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows was born for a great purpo&e a nd 

to meet these need1 of mankind-ItA three 'reat. cardinal principle. wbia 

uplift. it. before the v.·orld. l t. endravon to metill, cultivate and develop iD 

~et~i;·ha;~~~1!.~~;n::d.be[!di~fdua~~~~P~~o~h~ct;~ !:
1~~:er:~:fta~!~~ 

and nat.lon. Thi1 magnificent Order appear~ in this country a. littf: more 

than a hundred yeara ago. Before that it. had existed in England, from 

which a charter was obtained for the organiz.ation of Washington Lodge 

No. 1 in the C'it.y of Baltimore in 1819. Tom Wildey v.·as a great and mov-

~n0gd •r;~~ i:h~e ~~:i:f' t~e ~~~~~:b~mJ:ni;:,.~:u::~~P~=~dn~lea?:O: 

R:~.~ T~odRl~ nO:~~ ~::ern!~;u::~· f~~ll w:~":!nininlc~tn'N~;
 

~ ~:~~!:':11 i-b~ t~df:ll:~~t~:n:~y~e~~h'{G~ndf ~;~;nifi;t;.~b 
Grand Encampment•; lle\'enteen thousand Subordinate ~and more thab 

~~~~!!'::b:!e~;;r:~b!!.~;~:!~=~~·~eJ;: ~~~!:r ..ie"":e~ie~~~~ ~~:~~ 
treu of about four tbouaa nd five hundred dependent v.·ort.hy individuala. The 

record of our relief v•ork cannot be auppresaed. Lut year the total relief 

paid, reached, I am told, the collonnl eum of eight million dollars. That 

meana twenty-one tbouaand dollars per day or nine thousand ·doUara per 

hour. With '"'elling pride we re'·iew our rMOrd in the realm of bene•olen~ 

This giant of the fraternal world was born into our country during trouble

some time.. The war of 1812 had ju.t ended. The Monroe Doctrine had 

been inaugurated to protect American inter~t. The whole world wu iD 

:aez-::o~!:e;:!g ~::• o:,'?.~o!~~~~~.e~•:•tim~
1!}e~i!i J~e'!? .::d.:~~ 

dote wu the supreme need of the hour. People began to eeelt & remedy. 

i!e{ht;j~ie;~tr~t!if;,ndf~~~~~ p~~~ee o£
1 !:::i'::';oc:!te:!;:~~fzl~~~e:h~ 

principle• the Order of Odd FeHI!wa waa called into existence. Ae foundation, 

~~=~tl~ ,ofo~!e~0~i;r~~~r pull forth and emphaaiua three euentlala-

Priend~ip ia the moat valued poueulon of mankind. To obtain materia.l 

for Jesaona on thia theme, recoune ~·aa bad to the mod v&luable book In the 

world-the Bible. The et ory of Da,·id and Jonathan wu ehosen, foi- there 

ie nowhere &DJ truer or more beautiful ttory of friendahip than that which 

existed between lhue two men. In the midll of the seltlsh ambition•, envies 

anl hatred of ble father, end the condition• of· th011e times, Jonathea, 

~t~~~~~- endengering hia life by 10 doing, remained & true and felthful frlud 

te!d.vih7.a~h~:a=:dof~~~t oe!:n~l:!;.rlf.!h!':, t~bc!n~
0~J1n!1~~;:e:r e~~ 

leuon Ia needed In the world today. 'fhe tuehing of thla parable tn alf ita 

:::~!lri~~~~!ii~i~it ~~j~:~~~~~~~e~~"!i~I":01,:}~;!j; :::~~~~:!!;~r b..~! 

tb;!b:C~!r ~!:. ln~:·~.::n~~i:'t~
1 ~~th. Jt hu & place of tremeadou 

e.mphaaiL Tbe anaf' Teacher baa uld, "Y1 al1all ~naow the tnalb, ud tAl 
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truth sllall make you free!' So, my brotben, do not become overheated ih 

~be:iu i!U::tte.n!n.1~r:r~r~1 ~:c!de~~.atr;~tf0~\hca!o~r .::~::::: ~~ 
it needa no heated dtfenM. 

In conclusion let me add we do not claim perfed.ion for our noble Order 
nor olfer to the world a plan of salvation. We reeoguize the glor-y and 
dignity of the church u aupreme. There ia no conflict nor antagonlam betwetll 

~~.,!!~inf!: a ~:'!ntt;.lh T::~~~ ~~~:~~t T~~:;o~'t:t ~':om~ 
bine tbeae two for a perfect citizen; then we will have no wor:f, for &I the 

man il ao will he refteet in bia loeal community, hia at&t.e and hta nation. 
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